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June 2018
Dear Friends of United Church of Christ Homes:
On behalf of the Board of Directors, staff and residents of United Church of Christ
Homes, I send greetings as you gather together as the pastors, delegates, visitors and
guests for the 56th Penn Central Conference Annual Meeting.
Through our efforts to implement our mission of providing care and services to elders
through acts of love and compassion, one can find that UCC Homes worked tirelessly to
meet our goals in 2017, focusing on a balance between both immediate needs and
future concerns.
UCC Homes’ consistently stable financial status enabled us to make significant capital
investments and respond to opportunities to enhance life at our communities.
Investments in technology enabled staff to better meet the needs of residents by
streamlining processes to save time and help prevent errors. New standards of resident
care allowed for measurable improvements in quality. Major renovations to create a
more home-like environment and a stronger sense of community for residents and staff
were completed at Sarah A. Todd Memorial Home. If you have not had the opportunity
to visit our newly renovated Sarah A. Todd Memorial Home, we invite you to do so to
see the warm and welcoming environment and the changes made to meet the needs of
a new generation of seniors.
We continue to be blessed with collaborative relationships within our local community
that guide our mission and provide expertise and resources. Our Board of Directors,
qualified staff, Auxiliary members, volunteers, sponsoring congregations and individual
donors all play a vital role in providing an environment of love, hope and encouragement in addition to the financial resources to provide benevolent assistance to those in
need.
UCC Homes embraces the future, adapting to changes while continuing to focus on our
mission of delivering quality care and service to the residents. We are so very thankful
for those who are our partners in this faith-based ministry and we pray for continued
support.
Sincerely yours,

Stephen D. Horvath
President/CEO

•The Lebanon Valley Home • Thornwald Home • Ephrata Manor • Kindred Place • Sarah A. Todd Memorial Home •

